
November 1Я MESSENGER AND VISITOR. I8
Not*. Ii Ihli Hit of ilitnoi preetleel 

and ін-bl-, and w«nh> 1 Y**s ; for be 
•ho has three hae the elwmeuta vf what 
*f < oa l«d herdc virtue*. True- are the 
h mieh* И heroisms, the dally and hour 
ly ruitWetluu *>f the q islltl'* Which 
make brio a and martyr». M«*re erif- 
oommend, mice heroin firmneaa, more 
conV m|»i for tb* popular •alÉm.t*-, mire 
of є», rything atrong and manly, will 
find a rubier fled In enbdntng pterion 
•nd rherUhlng forgivtnwa, wht. h the
• -rid tbloke foil? and spirille»», then 
anywhere » Ian. Better la be Ibatmlelb 
bla ipirlt than he tbit i.k*-tb a

14 And above all the»e thing». Or 
over all ae a b« nd < r girdle ; ot ea "toe
• акт garment which bnid* the 
In their plac-s, the powr r which 
together all the graoea which 
re-fed Inn." Put rn cWfy. I 
IT'.4cA Û (Ae bud о/perf-finest 11 їхнє 
la the general prtnci|U», harm rising all 
the special gracia named above." Nut

ol the other greet a 1» perfect with
out love, and love binds all into on* 
character, f. t love Is a part of all, 
pn duct a all. It ia the life ol the tree 
that binds all the Ltancht a into one 
tree.

II The Means ok Attaining тнуяк
Uma< km (1) lhe peace i.t Ci rl.l ; (2)
(ЬіаГ'** 0< № l^e Dame ui

lelved It 
of the

was doing a grand work ; spoke
•‘Cbrlataln Coltnr* Сотає,'' 

recon-mending a'rongly the study < f the 
Bible; wishing for the wmk in all dé
partant nia rich bltaain^a frt.m the Lord.

The flret boor was devotli nal, a »try 
large number taking 

Hanging on the 
g namee of tie

B. t. K. u. will obey In aome^thlnga, bnt rion»d all hope of ever «gain b-ing of
• ill. ’ And yet "in*th«. L rrf" There induced t„ try оГЇГіПіам1 Pi'iVpiT" 

агн possible «xocptl-ю* m the case of and fi«m that date my condition h,e 
big *r daii*a 11 0 d. Ae children at*adl y im proved until today I *m 
gr.dually griiw into m»n and women, able- t.. take my place wl*h <.th 
the methods of vovernment and oKedl- on the farm, and while my hand abatte 
en.ж change. For Ші it writ pUanng a trifle, I <m able to do a good day’a 
unto the Lord. Btoauae He knuaa thaï work every day In the w«wk. I am now 
thu pree-nt and Ht-rnal welfare, useful able to walk a cmaidetab'e distance, 
nteaaod hapi.in-aa depend te it, and and ray utiv.ma ayatem eeeme lull/ re- 
He haa ahoan HU approval by setting etorsd. 1 here la not the a igitratdooht 
apart the fifth commandment by a that theme r-aulla are tnlirelv due to the 
a;^.|al promise of blaming (Eph 6: ueeof Dr. Williams' pink Pit, and 1

.V. ^ v v , , •*» cot filent that I,ad I been able to
el- On Ih* other hand. (ithrrs mnet be procure tbla w< nderfnl remedy when 1 

careful not to provoke tK-ir children by . wee first lak-n with the dla*»a*. I would 
continually finding famt, by u j .etio, never have been wbeie I was The a* - 
ondue a* verity, partiality, unreaa. nabie solute ttuthiulm ae of the fac<a a» I bave 
«ж»rota*- of authiglty, acotdlig, out given th*m to you can be verified by 
burala of femp»r, “by caprlrlona j rka at fmndnda of my fri.nd* and nrighhor»; 
tne bridle,' frequent rebuk* a, and ap«r- or by any member of my own family, 
ing praise. A parent bad better bow Ai V. much .f the evidenc- oonl.iutd 
tarée I t a field from which be expect» to in Mr. R baon'a aietement the writer 
di rive f. od for himself and family, can him «elf bear evidence. Hia rpeeo . 
ti an by bia own Шил duct nurture evil wbicn one year ago cou d scare lv be 
in the heart of bla et 1 d. Lett they b* uud-ratuod, ia now p-rfectly distort; 
oitcouraged. Children teaaed and irri nia head then dropp-d on bia ou.»i, 
Uted lose heart, renoonoe evtry en- wh.teaa now it ia bed quite fine and 
deav. r t-i please, or render at beat but a erect; then he cou d nut walk 
aoulh m otndi* nre. The twig ia to be loom witoout holding to a chair or table, 
bent with caution, not broken in the while no» he can walk without diffl
• ff rta of a rude and hae’-j s-al. Appr • ouity.
ЬаЦ. n la new as ary to the child a* We called upon Mr. 
iouua.1, and promise aa ludteprneibleaa druggist, and interrogainl 
warning and r-proof. “I cannot phase enc- to the caa-. Mr. 8 
hlm abatetfr I d*V' toed* to a rank ing be knew ol Mr. R .1 a n'e ailment 
aenae of it justice, and then to reckleta that be had auff. r»d lor y ears aa eta 
n*aa "it la iiaelesa to try any more." and he ha<1 no donht that it «aa

22 Servant», ob-y . . . your matter» Williams Pick Pula that cuird h 
ncordinp to the fUik. They are to be •'Pink Pilla, " aaid Mr timith, "aai 
falthfol in all thtnga, not of courae doing remarkable a air, watch ae»ma du 
anything wrung, for that no master av- ih- lr remarkab e . ffleacy In curing 
cording ’o the fl’wh baa a right to com- e»e«a arlaiog from an impov 
roan<i. If one la employed to do any- dltion ol the 1 lood, or an impaurmi-nt of 
thii g, It |e bla bneL «aa to do it well and the nervousayeiem.ench aarneumaUam, 
faitnfully, and not with eyetereio*. Such nwr Ugia, p .rtial parityaia, looomotor. 
aervlce aa la done un.y when the ejp of aUxU, 8 . Vitua' d.nce, nervous head 
the master ia upon him, and elightln* ache, uervoue j roatraiioo, and the tired
• r neglecting wiun be leeway. But in feeling ariit .:g therefrom, the after « ff. t 
tinglrneu of heart. Undi»ided m<Uve, of la grippe, li fl.iei a. and severe colds, 
always the same whether the tnaa'er ia olaeeara depending on bum. re ii th- 
vreei nt or not It Is Ihe opposite o* blood, each e» e-rotul», chr nio eryeipe- 
deoeit and false pretence. Fearing Gad lea, etc. Pink Pilla give a healthy glow 
КмЬег than man, and knowing that Uud to p„li and a allow o.mp>xlooa, and are 
eeee and appo,v. a faithfulneea, and se»a a «pecifli for the Іг.^іЬітз pe.xillar to 
and opp aea dew it, whether meu may the tem^lи svetem, and in the case ol

Д nr, d*4- men they aff«t a radical
U Ho U Wl./y, a» to the Lard and, analog fr m mental worry 

net unto men. The service, whatever tie exreeeee of any nature 
nat .rw ur lu relation to man, waa ever Dr. WlUiam*' Pink Pil a are sold only 
to be felt and viewed as an act of in box'a bearing the firm's trade mark 
obedience done to Oh Hat. In doing It and wrapper, (printed in red ink). B-*ar 
»c others th-у did It to Him; and to in mind that Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
Him with auch claims upon their love are never euld In hulk, or by tfiedfs-n 
and fealty, they could not but give enlt * hundred, and any dealer who offr 
and service heartily. Il la this which aubei}tutea in this form la trying tot 

fraud y si and should be av -tded. Aek 
your deal* ra for Dr. William»' Pink Pule 
1 or Pale People and 
and aubatitiiue.

Dr. William»' Pint Pil e may be had 
of au dmggiata or dirwt by m»ti from 
Dr. WtUtama’ Medicine Ompanv. 
Brock vil m, Ont, or Sohene* tady, N Y . 
«і 60 ««егіїа a box, or elx boxes for 92 60 
The pri* e at whica th*a« pilla are sold 
mak. a a con ae of treatment 
lively in*xp-naive aa o>rapar*
Other r m oea o- medical treatment — 
Advertisement.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

іаМІпЧиа of Іме*м r»M wU. • 
I *a*ni. »Mt : WMF om uiMnu •• OScaMaa
>1 mete «ewaawaa M >inja*IW»»Mm в*»*і»та*:; auijcrroee, B«rrAJuaa,ea 

HA1JFAX, N. ft.
M TwwNem aw* of

^7"Julea'wTre

taalii, .a *e fall «

>er IB part
walla were ouda 

a various oommlt- 
ta*a - 'Flower and Vlaitlng," "D vo- 
t ooial,” "Mtaaim and Temperanre,1* 
•rtoriaiИ “Tract," “Membirahlp and 
Lookyut," “Prveidenta," “РмЮга." 
The several № mmttteee oppralte began 
wtwk *t 9 80, laati g 18 n lonWe. The 
pr* aident bad prep «red a series of quee- 
u<»i relating to toe work of tb* unions, 
and nqnreud anawera.

During the rally the paeV ra and preal 
dent made the aaeo late members and 
vlaitoew welcome.

The eeoreu

with

rr.
jy|05T. MCDONALD,

важкім;aa. *«.

»rw jfcwUi

5vEH£E
g e

Г .'«a
roerw mu;at,r-T the we. a

Toth : 1 «ta* «agi*
lîï 11,1 вв : 16 

W ti«« d*| the w id 
1 day a g* nueman gave a 
a ilece • f candy. Ih* 

Dull» f'«|>l
і him,“What

LE£P 8T. JOHN, N. B.1 prune: Past
o-> »ioa 1 

eUMosi 7 Ü *e Ii 
lilt- let «-W I

'■ m«Al»* r wishing him

Ibe^oi. ) reply. The govt-nmn nt pro 
olein « a' ilia kaglving day, which 

a ibat vnry many |w p e who have 
u.r. ugh the y ear will fare

It la a g.<d t irg to h«ve a Thanke- 
givi-g i«... but an iiifloitely better 
thing to be that kfui every day. Ag od 
OhtUUaii la a thankful n.an. Paul ia a 
mode* tn thaukfulneee, a<> ia th« pa aim 
let. Lua ml uor l.aauo. Would you

[)B. ORA Wr FORD, L R. C. P.
3N0 ry read minutes of last 

Ing, alter which the song “G. d be 
you till we Bari again, and bene 
* by R»v. 8. B. Kempton; this 
1 the third very soexxeefal meeting

1FE В ► ПО* Ге pi -llipl-fl 
. J hunief "M T.

*•» be
BAS AM THSOAT.

fi» OoBUBo Pnvrr. 8T. JOHN, N. B.
1mlof the Baptist local union.

The pulpit was Uceiy decorated with 
autumn leaves.

All the pastors were there; the mem
bers were prtmpt getting there and in

JUD80N EL HETHRRINOTON, M.D,
шшаогіттг mrnoux ля»

78 8tdnst 8шя, ВГ. JOHN, *. Ж

8v*u w*-u allRONG
» llttlr 11» r* auniptuuualy for 
“M moi*-' !RVES

tS I'«v.
power, eaznee^eaa in prayer.

8.«gs obeerful, and everybody et joy-

Oommitteea in their place aud anx
ious to solve the problems before them

Everybody delighted and deal roue of 
bolding another each meeting very

Dartmouth union Strengthened.
Olty unions glad of the opportunity of 

viai ing slater union».-Halifax Recorder, 
Nov. I.

Вжатим; In laat week's notes read 
“Judea instead of “India," and “pre 
p trailvt," instead of “pr* p edm ence. ’

full of life and

LA W. J. Smith,P ikst, Thk Pkai'e ok Chhist. 15 The 
peace oj God. Rev. VrT. wnu tbaxildvat 
M 41 read “Cbrlat " It ia tW. peace 
which He gives (John 14; 87); peao*- 
like Hla, peace with Gi*>, peace with 
meh, peace of coca den w, peace of fur 
given atn, peace from real in Gud a love 
and care. This ia the ooodlll- n of soul 
in which the grarei can beet fl 
Rule in your heart». Act aa umpire ; e 
figure borrowed from the Grecian game 
r «a train passion, calm all Internal 
fliot, govern and control a» rxrrrt»»» of 
the booL “Peace ia the Q men of the 
To .marnent.’’ To the ulueh (peso-) 
alto ye are oalled in one body. Tbe 
united church, lue body of Cbrlat. Tn 
one body moat be at peace with 
and arcompilehee thla through 
apirit of peace in aeon number. 
be y# thankful Thai.kluln.va pro 
mot«* peace and unity, and aide every 
virtue. Thank G id for Hla "peace that 
paaaeth under*tanking."

bXlONI», (10) 1
The g«epei. all that Cu 
part by the way of tnatioclo 
guidance and promise. Die 
you, Make its b me, lu abiding-place 
within you, not be merelySn non «at nal 
guaat. Richly. Abundantly, and witn 
the varied noues of lie trutne and of tU 

In allteiedom. That It may 
.led aiight, that 

Heme conn* el

і bi fer

al». P*-,

У Ayer’s

T)R- H. D. ГЯІГ74
^ SKBCIALiar

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

let. L, <л ml uor l.aauo. would you 
be tru у tbai-k ui ?

Count up t ,e L-wd'a benefUt. “For 
ret u. t an Hu beu. flu ’ It tuere le a 
Bill ooud iu your aky don’t Imagine

a «Je j .unify only 
tua b *n allied, or for 

• beu some one

up du d .1 ly b n. tiia. If we have 
■d it auooid be acknowledged 

U> to do your thankaglv- 
e year in one dav you are 

it by eating

beneflta by tbs load.
'1.1 — 1 « ІЛМ.ІХІ Ma

îï!

I):
Бі ooudiu your aky 4 
h L»a b. *n viFht all day. 
thank nd hr your a Ur j 
whru aomr ou« 
your g.Nll btwlih omy 1 
near у ,.u Is waailng in al

dsi y.8Ir y.nt 
lag ur* w ool 
in g reel, danger Ol 
meat t ukrj.

Count up your

w STDOTIT »Tm COS. OK KS1SCBSS,
ar. roes, я. a •

Hoar»—10 to І* а ш. 1 IM*, ■ ~----*-д
T«-d.r, Thoredey iad ealnrdar, 'ВМІВ

и.гІаЬ

Q W. BRADLEY,

MONCTON, N. Жі?
8sbbâth School. itaelf!

» the
And

wills, my 
I now can BIBLE LESSONS.

reCSTB gDABTI

Lews IX Not. 26. CoL 3:12-28

JAR q MOODY, M. D,The pealn-Ut esta 
with benefits." Have we ioeca ol bene
fit» and only band-baakrta of thankigiv 
lag ? Qud'e 
world becanar, among other tninga. they 
were not tbaukloL R. ad Paam 108.

Sate be ‘dal y loadeth ne
never in ao 

onld want the andrniСШИ Wa* U
cure In all cast a 

, over work orHI WoSD OK ГЯКІЕТ HOTELSTHE CHRISIIAN HOME.

GOLDS» TEXT.
“I will walk within my house with 

a perfect aeart."—Pa. 101: 2.
Tims. -Written during Paul'» tint 

Roman imprisonment, about 
“Ooloaeai" waa a diy of Porygla, Asia 

Minor. It lay in the valley of Lycus, a 
Ulbutary of the Meander, near Lmdloea 
and Hleropolli, the birth p ace of Epio-

arnapaxilla
Chrtiflaw Kadraror Thfar.

“G ■oUrm m, a fruit of the apiriL"— 
*p».. 4 : 80-82; 0>i. 8: 12-16.

R a»i I nu» 8: 2-7, “Gtiiile unto all." 
la*. 8: 14-18, ' GcnUe and easy to be

1 Th« a. 2:1-8, " We were gentle among
7°S Ibf# 2: 22-І6 ' Begtnti 

Pa. 18 ; 86-89, My gtnti 
madr n.r gr.-*t,”

04. 8: 12-16, “The Bond of perfect-^ 
neaa." ..

8-е in Jesus our example in r#gard to 
the virtue. It wou d t»r well to note in
stant* e in the mit iatiy where He aped- 
all, fxbibiud izentlrnt aa. Read Luke 

: 88 and 4 Note Prtrt'a t* aft типу 
to Cbrlat’ grntl. » »aa, 1 Pt. 2 : 17-23.

Aek yovreell, D * 11 xblblt tue 
in my caily drporimtni—In the home 
— Among my companions - In the school 
—Coll* ge do I seek tills gentleness 
that le toe fruliof the Spiritf

w in your c* urvb are you seeking 
to promote this virtue 7

“Geutientea diffua*-» a bit seed calm 
nature. Love is the aimoe 
be*ven." “Be mine that 

all the

QENTRAL HOUSE,
arilla XAUKAX, Я. S

u re you
Ma. a M. ratai»,

A. D 62 d"Influence.
be understood aud p 
errors may be avoided 
title with the word» shat follow. Tenait- 
ing and admonishing. Or warning of 
danger. This abouid he dime in all w|a 
dom, by meant of peal me, the book of 
Peal me ; and hymn», “the n*-w prolud 
»f tie apirit of devotion" ; end ipiritnal 
»ong», p .etio producti. i a ot vatloue 
kinds, often such aa can be rvpeeted or 
•une alone, bnt spiritual, inspired by 
the holy Spirit, and n .l the drgnullng, 
impure songs so common among the 
heathen, and not yet wnol y ellmloaled 
from 11 te rature. Singing vith grace 
“Divine grace wbicn wrska In the 
heart," and impels to alarm and heart
felt praise, and not a mere Ii n ærvice.

Third, The Namk of Снвєт 17 
Do all •» the nqme 0) the Lord Jetv» 

e of Chr in ia the el* ment 
all ia dene, which fur 

niahee a motive and gives a char 
to the whole. It means at 

least two things—In obedience to his 
authority, and in depend 
help. It means doing all 
to please Him, to carre on 
And this all-pervasive nuble motive ex- 
alls and ennobles every part of the life, 
lifts it up fr m the narrow and the rom- 
m npla e into the high* at rev ion of 
moral action. Giving thank» Hire la 
repeated the exhortation of verse 15, 
showing the value of a thankful spirt , 
that see» the giver in every gift, and 
reads on every good the image and a uper- 
scriptlon of God.

HI. Applications to th* Vabiid Re 
LATIONSH1P8 or th* Family V*ra. 18- 
25 Futur Мит cal Dcr.fg or Wivkb 
and Husbands 18 Wires tubmii your- 
ttlvea unto your own husband». Not 
"cbev"aa slaves a maater. The eutj-o 
lion Is the same u one member of the 
church is subject to another, as the 
members to the cfficers, aa members of 
a committee to the chairman, aa oitiaena 
t > their raiera. It impli* a no personal 
inferiority, but only the necessary 
c ffldal subjection. One ia not neoeeaarily 
inferior to bis friend beoanae be is elected 
governor. A wife ia to ae* k to please 
her husband, to do whatever the can for 
him, to week in harmony to* the good of 
the family, to hsve the love that delight» 
to serve with unselfish devotion. In 
the Lord. For His sake, ao far aa higher 
duties to God and conscience will allow 
Love to Curiat bind» and oouipittia all 
earthly love.

10 HuebaniU, love your wive». In 
Ephesians be adds, “even aa Obriat a eo 
loved the church ami gave Hlmaelf for 
IV » love that is large, free, faithful, 
patient, and generous. He is to d. 
everything possible 
happiness. And 
tempered, provoking, treating with 
harabneaa aid neglect, let ing “the old 

"rule, and no! “the new man." This 
ia the special danger of hoabmea.

Hxoosii Dt Tim ok Passstbasd fuiv 
DRBN. Ю Children, obey your parent» 
Ihe ground of the 1 bltgation to Altai 
obedience la expreeeed to Eph. 6:1; “for 
this ia right." It la mil because of the 
personal character of the parent, nor be
cause uf bis kind twee, nor on the ground 
of expediency, but because it Is right ; 
an obligation arising out of the nature 
1 f Ihe relation between parents and ohil 
dren. Ilia enforced by the ex 
maud ot God. The duly la ao important 
aa to be Included in thu brief summary 
of the moral law given by God on Mount 
StaaL It was engraven by the finger . f 
God on the tables of atone, “Honor thy 
father and thy mother." Any flagrant 
breach of this command waa, aooordiog 
to the Mosaic law, punished with death. 
To honor le to reverence ; and therefore 
the command hae reference to the to
ward f

takes all meat neve and a'rvlllty out o 
. and renders it entait aervlce to

»>b ing and man y. The smallest deed 
I e dope with the high# at cm ні*»*

24 2ft 0/lhe I.o'd ye ih-iU rcorive the 
reward 0/ the inheritance. His Ire* gilt 
to th. a.- who are faithful and serve 
Him. Theebarw ter, the love, the faith- 

ea are abat O id rewards. For ye 
wrve the Lord Christ, He la the Chris
tian's true maeU-r, He work a fir Him, 
and the brat reward will 0 me from 
Him “The hope of that reward c 
lia» an angel Into the smoky bute 
hopeltee lives of Ihiae poor slave»."

e unto all." 
entaa hath ЦОТШ, OTTAWA,refute all imitation»

EXPLANATORY. SAINT JOHN, N. жm I. Th* True Spirit or th* Christian 
Family V-rs 12-14. 12. Put on there 

Dt. MuCtaren speaks of tbe.e 
as a description of "The Gar 

of the Rrnewed Soul," and “the 
wardrobe of the consecrated soul." Fur 
three virtuta are represented hero aa 
put on, not having existed before, and 
aa enfolding the whole 11 e like a gar 
mint which covers, adorns and protects 
the whole body. Not ia this inconsist
ent with the fact that every virtue must 
grow out of s right heart. We apeak of 
trees putting on their leaves, although 
the leaves grow out of the tree. 81 
these grac e should grow oa all sides 
freely, flourishingly, till they form a 
beautiful garment. А» the elect The 
chosen ones of Qod, in whom He de
lights, for they are holy, consecrated in 
heart and liie, thus belonging to God, 
and beloved of Him aa children are be 
loved ol their parents. These two words 
describe the proof that one ia chosen, 
and^ the love that accompanies the

Fir>t Companion.
Ver,

2*
>lutely 
stages 
t won- IMPERIAL CAFE,В compara 

u>d with
35 Germain St.. St. John, R. I.

піти» Nitt HM.i. імам»ia mrmnm, 
1J rxtriT. РАЯТВТ. »« M*ato и aU Sewa 
Ho* THaaere horn it to I. Klm-сім to ifwt pm- 
Ucmlar. Ia* OtoSto a HfMiaMf

8, A Verlu.b e DEHlROYER of PAIN 
la LARDER’S ÏJNIMEN Г. Hive you 
trt-rf it tHu A LEAMINGTON MIRACLE.

ТЯВ ТХШВ1ВІ.В ВГГВ4ТВ or TT- 
PMSIb KEY RM. WINTER SASHESThe

which
genii*n»m of life that proves to 
yrorid a g* notoe week of grace."

in
Яг. І*иекЬ Bebeea, a wall-Saewa Гає-

mre la rralarri ta ПмаїїЬ___
S*r»as«h aft-r lia* Tramai Terri
ble SwSbrlag— til ИареаГ **ear> ry 
ba4 b.f« abaeSaaed aad be l.eebrd 
a pea Life aa a Hardee.

Bo Alkalieson * Will keep your house warm 
thiswinter and save a large amountOther Chemicals

At are used in I be gW preparation at
Vi. BAKER A CO.’S

— Ab’ nt thirty m< mb* re of the North 
Baptist Uni(Ti, Halifax, are studying 
the tbre* 0. tour»*». Our Octtb-rcon- 
qu«at meeting waa the fioeet yet. It 
waa o nduct* d 1-у Mr. Fret men. Bra 
Me Dona d, |*at(>r, had Lis work cut out. 
The two Friday evenings previous there 
were give і here to answer some quea 
done of no easy character from a num
ber o the member» of the union. He 
did well. A concert was given by the 
llowtr a id vial-irg committee laat week 
si the bceplt-l. Did b-tb good and 
much a preciated. “Oir Boy's" tract 
dlatribuU-ie are littie men. They go 
ont I rum trine 10 ten Sunday delivering 
tracts to aallora to port, and also, give 
Invitation» to bear the gospel aa pro
claimed by their pastor. They are 
Bowing stronger because of this Wtik. 
Cottage mi etioga are beirg held by the 
DdVotii паї ai d Mlaakm Committee, and

oenm on hla 
for HU aake, 

Hla work.
high

over. Send your order to ui and 
have them properly made and[Free lb» LeitolBStoa KM ]

ireakfastCocoaMr. Joseph Robe* n, vhoae home ia on 
the fiiet a me* міст of Mmes township, 
about a mile from Leamtoetno, U known 
ui almcet every reeident of thla a* cllon. 
For yean peat, Mr. R ,beon baa been a 
victim of paralyele in its worst form, 
and bia cm* waa regarded aa hope Usa, 
not anl by h'meelf and bia frieuda, but 
by the doctor» who attended him.

To un* who knew Mr. Rovaon'a 
ble condition aa we did, it was wl 
email degree of tor prise and pi* 
that we r-ienily saw him drive tbrouth 
town altting quite erect on a on aa bo rJ 
in a lumber wagon, and controlling a 
lively team of h »e«e. Hailing him we 
aaked what nilreee had brought about 
tbU changed condition, and aaked If he 
had any ot j-ction to the publication of 
tue facta ronne -ted with bla oaae. Re 
plying he aiid be would Indeed bn a 
mean man if be refused to let the public 

w bow bia wonderful recovery had 
Mr. Rubeoo then 

Шпем and reoLvery

A. Gliristie Wood-Working Co.Bowel» of merde». 
"a heart of оипраміип." 

Every person, rich or poor, prosperous 
0 unfurtm-ate, tick or wel', has n ed o! 
sympathy for hia triala, bia weaknesses, 
bla errors, hie failures, bia aa pirations 
(1) "Without it no help wilt be of much 
use to the receiver not of any to the 
giver. Much is astd about ingratitude, 
but very often It Hi b it the instinctive 
recoil ot the heart from the unkind doer 
of a kindntea. Aid flan 
bane Is to a dog иеиа.їу gets as much 
gratitude as the aympatny which it ex 
i-resees deserves." (2) A uove all things 
beware of letting pii у (meant to be tie 
impo se toward help) be * xcited and 
then not allowing the emotion to act 
To stimulate feeling and do nothing in 

qoenoe ia a abort road to destroy 
the feeling. (8) Sympathy and compas
sion are ae necessary for the giver aa for 
the receiver. They keep the bean 

row, end selfish, and

В і ' I il which t» ahentntrtp
I і till рипе and eatable.

LB 1 f J t k II ЬаатогА(ЛлпІАгв»Г(пМА 
ВВІ ; і гП tirmt/thofCocotL tulxed 
мамі--* і. I to with Starch, Arrowroot or 

Sugar, aod la far more eeo- 
nominal, costing Uas than one sent a cup. 
It to delicious, nourishing, and kasilv

Sol* by Orton •rtrjvbarv.
W. BAKER АС0., Dorchester, Ms*

City HaaM, M. Salsa. ». M.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
IGS pltia 

th no
Menaf.uur.,. „Г IIUI HEIIULD

FURNITURE!STAINED GLASSm CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS. TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, lie

m

і ҐЖ"”11
ART GLASS

a staff of irtltta

hearts are being made glad through the 
vial s of bister March aud her heir church as,

Wsrwooes, MARKKT SULDING, GERM SIS St
Victory, КАЯГ KNO UNION STRBST,

SAINT JOHN. N. Ж

HALLS, ROHOOLB,an — Dr n't be a 
doing L< tiling
the pta* tire of the Golden Rule will do 
for the devotional meeting.
''=%The Canadian Raptiei asya 1 "ІЬл 
young peuple have tutted the secret of 
doing a gieat deal to a Utile time, of 
creeling ruthueieem in meetings, and of 
getting a kutWtng, filled to the otmoel 
oepaclly. even when 
adverse"

— The Toronto 
charge uf the arrangea»* 
ternaikmsi ooovenlknuf

— It !■ preelble to have yo 
well cer.t-ised end remain at a etand 

. Pr»y Kir the baptiem of Ihe apirit 
that yon may.have powert»> bring things 
to рам through у 

— It le the old story, Baptists 
the organised mission work 1

tniy. Baptists led ia the Bible 
:k of ti le century, and now It tame 

at B ptieti were the leaders to 
oaganistd Young People’» work. Borne 
years before the firsi Christian Endeavor 
oedety was organised the young Bap
tists of Brooklyn bad a local union, 
ttprinting eighteen societies, 
of the importent features of the “ 
ment" wtee well understood by them at 
that time

— Jain the membership committee- 
Someone ia waitin* for you* Invitation-

РЖІ VATS ноивжя,
£■B0

beeibeen brunght about, 
told the atnryaof his 
about ss folloes :

“A*oot ten years ago, while living In 
the State of Ohio I was taken down 
with an attack uf typhoid fever, and fur 
three months bung between life and 
death in a pert ctly unconsri >us 
dltion. Recovering from this I v»n 
tur*d out to work too soon, the result 
being that I was taken down with a 
s-vere onld. Daring the first stag»* of 
my trouble I was able to move shout 
with some dlfll mlty, but 
gradually fasten**! its hold on me, and 
found one sense after another becoming 

At this time my prospects 
means disoou aging. I 
enl farm not far f -urn 

comfortable

A. RAMSAY & SON,

Beixind, K і* і >N see, from “kin, ktoned- 
BSM, having the feelings which befit a

Third, Ho
!, wi'i

NEW GOODSOla* Palaten S fliatoere, 
Muifututn of 

Leads, Colors, Vsntoh*. 
MONTRSAL Gentlemen's Department,

27 King Street.
vr*w barn мІГнавак«*ЬМЦ Ma a» e 
AT Usa«to, Комі*, ntaiis. KssaaS Sans B «g
мЗтaîKs^sS» 0ewM* 9*waa

IN STOOXl
Xarttoh AB-Lta* OoUan la ib* lit** styt* t aa» Um " T>Wto •< Osa*, Tesa-dowa» u* "Tiw nvU» » 
---- , esiidlaS OoU»*

Mancte, RoMi 6 AllisM

UMjuJUXsa OK MIND. A low- 
of ouraeivte le not neoeaaari- 

nlnete lo oor avong pilota. If a 
oaa d 1 orriato things better than 

hâe neigh nota, he «m hardly help 
knowing II, and Christian hum!illy 
not if quire him to be ignorant of It.

Fourth. Mbrknrsb. That la, pa
tience under Injuries real nr supposed ; 
the opposite of revenge. The meek are 

easily provoked or irritai*d. In 
order to he m« k there muet be long 
rngning. patient endurance of the faul.a 
and fila.gr*bla qdaiitire of others It 
Is cur hnriweas to he tight ami to do 
right, no ma tor what uthesa do or say 
Now store thoec who live to the same 
family are of different taster and diapo 
allions, and see things from differ* nt 
etondpointa a feet 00 which depends 
muoti of the beat dieeiptioe of rife- 
ihere can be no happiness, no beet life 
without me-kneae and longsuffcring 

Fifth. 18. Forbearing one another 
Thla to “meekneaa and loogauffering in 
exardee." Two woada of boueehotd

and rootrol ooe’a self when pro
another, if any

tic
^■■hsvtog 
me for the in 
I 94, are alreadyICUIB

li wi*k for her o--mfo*t and 
be not bitter. Ill Diaoond Віщ, Ecppmt Вівці,I

atillІ Kail were by DO 

owned a magnifl •
Foledo, on which wa bad a!___
hums, and I owed noi a dollar to any 
one. I continued to doctor with 
special lata and experts from all parte of 
the Hiatea. each of whom promised to 
cure me ot the dieeee, whl h they eald 
waa paralyele, but to every earn tnaj 
left me ae bed and sometimm w see 
than they found me pbyaldsliy, ■■ 
certainly wore» financial y. After suf 
faring to this manner for two yean my 

oosnga of

now reel4a. This hope, however proved 
a deiualun, and aaoh y a* 
aod if poaalbie added to my misery. 
Life Heart became a burden to ma and I 
knew that I wee 
my friands. I was unable to feed my
self ee my bead and hands ebook eo that 
I have frequently left stabs to my chin 
when trying to put «у fork to my 
mouth, h wgitsUy occasionally that I 
could movetoound start, sad thee only 
with the aid of oratobm. I loto almost

WtDDIHS BIX***,
fit'sU. I

:e П. e.sn s»i Klu*«. U 
wtowel Вів»»-led to 

*»f this

NLY BY ,

W. be».Ihw ell e« lo«.*t price» Ifyon cant call, 
«Ms aa he whal fo« vast. haUsfaetloe iaaraalwd

James S. May & Son,L. L. SHARPE,! !î.r.r/.V
lECOrat)
3- —ivJ

ааінт joiin. m. n
Merchant Tailors,

U PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

ЯЛІУТ JOHN, N. B.

•<- ENGINES, ->•
-

Bolltra, Saw Mills, Pltncri, 

BAND SAWS,

Furnaces, School Desks.

îonson fami y ounoluded that a
ht do-a

FALL-1893.the two “beam,"—“bear" and 
To forbear ia “to restrain

vok*d."ткни Rally.
Baptist Yoons People'» Local

___ 1 ot Maillai and Dartmouth
hied in large numbers in Dartmouth 
Baptist cbotoi last evening, President 
Geo. A. McDonald in the chair. The 
pastors of the city churches were present, 
and offered prayer in behalf of the 
vas loue objects presented. Rev. G. B. 
Kempton, pastor of Dartmouth Baptist 
church, arrived in the city during the 
day, attended the meeting, and was 
called upon for an addreee. He was de
lighted with the meeting, le in full sym
pathy with the Y. P. Union, and be-

have a quarrel ( Rev. Ver., “oomptolnt," 
a cause of quarrel) agaimt any. Such 
oooaakme are sure to rie-, and there is 
only one way of treating them—by the 
apirit of-forgiveness. Even at Christ 
forgave you. We have been to-given for 
tax greater offences than those which 
we mist forgive. If wa an Christ's we 

exhibit Christ's spirit, and what 
that is we have experienced. This ex
perience enables oe to put ourselves in 
the place 0# those who

AndЄ* Оме Рмама, Qu* TBAVSLI.KM ar. mow m UmIlian iieelraa t*. BOBB ENGINEERING CO., Hi,
■ ■■.МИКИТ.AMHERST, N. S. anai.Lto.iaaas well aa to the outward 

this obedience of children 
from the very cradle Uee the foundation 
and beginning of eU good dhclpUne. of 
aU welfare and blearing, external and in
ternal, in the heart, In the family, in the 
state, In all pisses and circles of social 
life. In all thiny». In the whole range 
of duties. No child Is obedient who

eeUnr 
ct. & THOMAS L. HAY. W» nwMtfkllr a«k all

Hite, Still aM Wool,entire control of my power of speech 
and got so bed that members of my 

msfiflr could not understand what 
I n+fr.Jijjbol. an vous sye-

tbexQld Stand, Head ot the Alley, 
іаетржжг 

■ toa* MTadtoEjEBM ST.lSHI.R.t.

AtSOS*1 DANIEL & BOYD, L”have stoned
■JUST ion, І. ж

ffiN, N. B.
/828.1

ЖІ
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